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Winners: Danyal (third from right) with the winners.
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Athletes at their best
Championshipheld to seek
participantsfor internationalgames




~ Mohd Zabidi Ghazali.representing
UniversitiMalaya,was in his elementand
wonthemen's200mgoldinatimeof22.80.
In secondplacewas Aminjusoh (23.68)
followedbyLesegoKgalemawg(24.23).
FormerMalaysianSchoolsSportsCouncil









said25 teamstook part in the champion-
ship.
"Besidesathletesfrompublicuniversities,
we alsohad participantsfrom privatecol-
legesaswellasstateteams.
Selangorandjohor wer~·representedby
their athletespreparingfor the Malaysia
Games..
'The championshipwasalsoanopportu-
nity for the Higher LearningEducation
Ministry to evaluatetheir preparationsfor
thecomingGamesinOctober,"saidFirdaus.
The HigherLearningEducationMinistry
















the Asean University Games in Laos in
December.














Suhaimi (left) and G.




Aziz won the silver
medal in the men's
javelin with 44.75m
effort
j
